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On September 1th, 2011, ZhongHeng Group announced the failure of product 
distribution agreement with Shangdong BuChang. This caught the attention of 
investors in capital market. From the view of internal control, this event indicated that 
there existed material weakness in internal control of contract management, including 
contract planning and setting, contractor investigation and selecting, contract 
reviewing, contract execution supervision, contract dispute management. The case of 
“contract gate” between ZhongHeng Group and Shandong BuChang is just a 
miniature of millions of contract management problems that all companies may be 
confronted with. Beginning with this as the introduction, this paper analyzes the 
importance of contract management in business activities and the negative impact that 
the failure of internal control of contract management may have on enterprises. 
Based on reviewing of past research literature and the Contract Management 
Guideline and its interpretation, this paper puts forward the overall requirements of 
the construction of the contract management internal control system, including the 
right division of business process, establishing and improving the relevant system, 
clear department and job responsibilities, making full use of the information system 
etc.. According to the logic sequence of actual business development, contract 
management can be divided to contract preparation management, contract making 
management, contract performance management, contract dispute management, file 
and post-performance evaluation management. Among them, contract preparation 
management can be specified to planning and setting management, contractor 
investigation management and contractor selecting management; contract making 
management can be specified to negotiation management, writing management, 
reviewing management and signing management; contract performance management 
can be specified to execution management, alteration, transfer, discharging 
management and settlement management; contract dispute management can be 















execution management; file and post-performance evaluation management can be 
specified to file management and post-performance evaluation management. 
Combined with the author's understanding of the internal control practice of 
contract management, this paper systematically analyzes the risk of the specific work 
above and puts forward the corresponding control measures for these risks, so as to 
help enterprises make clear of the business process of contract management and 
management focus. 
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